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MR. t FOWLER, AtcaiTBCT.

Tilt WANDERINGS OF A CHURCH
FONT.

Sir,— I herewith inclose you a drawing of a

foot Intel j fixed in the church of St John the

BapliHf, at Btnnf, in Buckingh ami hire, which
may probably interest yourself and reader*.

This font first cimi under my notice while
engaged In restoring the Norman church,
above named*, for the excellent vicar (the
Rev. J. B. Reade, M.A., F H.8.), whuie good
taste retdily leconded my suggestion for dit*

placing the modern composition enormity,
which then defaced the church* and which had
been a few years before substituted for the

original font byaome zealous wbilew*»h-loting
churchwarden*, who, after having besmeared
the wails and nicety patntad the oak pe%c$ t de-
scribed tbe church facetiously enough as *' re*

paired and beautified
*'* under their jurisdiction.

Upon fixing Ibis neat-looking piece of cement,
the original was of course — *' more con

uetudioe" forthwith dercited to the economical
purposes of a hog trough, and has since be*

enroe irrecoverably lost.

The foot to which the drawing refers ori-

ginally stood in the parish church of 1 1 snip

stead Norris, in Berkshire, about 15 miles from
Reading, and is still well remembered by miny
of the older inhabitants. This church, dedi-

cated to St. M»ry, is of very ancient chancier,
although from the many alterations and addi-

tions lu which il has from time to time been
subjected, it displays in different parts almost !

every variety of style In gothic architecture.

The' door-way, with seam circular arch, deco* I

rated, with the chevron and other Norman I

mouldings, together with other portions of the I

building, would at one* determine its original

* *M p. 1*9, Ik Um praam o»mb*r.

NORMAN RELIC.

SCULPTURE ROUND THE FONT.


